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rOprRTT OwvtM WlLb ifCBT. A
ireeuog- - of the property omxti, on Powell
street, between Milwaukie and Kast
TwnlT-flrs- t, arm be called In a few day
in the ha a at Powell ar.d Mliwaukia
streets to consider the wldeolrtT of
Powell t.-- A- - C. Kautx. ho has In
terested himself In the propoaed hlga
br'.djce on -- Ia worth street said yrmu-r-ela-.- -

that the who!- - bridge project de-

pend en what provisions were made lor
n East Fide street that will extend

from the rier eastward and not wind
(bout. "We cannot expect that the brldee
will be located on an alley." declared Mr.
Kautx. "The property owners on Towell
srre.-- t are willm to widen that etreet
provided they have assurance that It will
b continued direct to the river and that
th bridge be erected. It la my Judgment
ti.at If we can get the wT;tten

that the property owneri win
widen rosea to to feet It will help to
Induce the Council to (to ahead and pre-
pare plans and estimates for the bridge.

i e will send notices to all property
owners of thia meeting." City Auditor
Barbur baa prepared a full ia of prop-
erty owners on PoweU Interested In the
w !enlng.

False Vn sm s s Auxncn. Albert
Johnaon. a chauffour. and Ethel Johnson,
l.ls wife, wera arrested at their rooms,
at rsrk and Htark streets, yesterday
morning, by DetectlTea Carpenter and
Price, on a charge of obtaining morvy
by false pretenaeaa. The charso la filed
bv SL Bromberber. who allr;- - that cer-
tain furniture was mortgoATed to htm
by the Johnsons, to cover a loan of I'.M.
but that the furniture was not their prop-
erty, but bkng-- d to a dealer, from
whom tt had bn purchased conditionally
on the Installment plan.

N'oist CHAi-rrtcn- s Fixirx H. V. Keed
and Henry H:sr. chauffeurs, paid tines
of JlS each In Municipal Court yesterday
r--r d sturbtrg the peace of upper Aldr
street, at S o'clock In the morning, about
a wek ago. by exploding heavy chargea
of gasoline In the engines of their cars,
blowing their horns and otherwise making
loud noises. So great was the noise of
the explosions that officers a mile awsy
hsrl them and thought that a pistol
duel was going on.

Mas WrrH Frvw Watches Arrested.
Chnst I verso n had Cre watches In his
poraets when he was arrested, at Fourth

nd Stark eKreeU. Thursday nlfiht by Pa-
trolmen Epps and Ct.ldresn. and th
offlcvrs suerected him of being a hiith-warre- u.

Three friends who were with
Iverson said that the watches belonged
to them. Iverson was arrested for being
drunk and for refuntng to pay for a
meal he had ordered. He was fined 13
yesat-rd- ay morning.

PARTXER ACQLII'ILP Or liABCINTz-JO- rl
Alvenrxetn advanced Max Snidermac. Ma
partner. CsS with which to go out and
buy goods. He received back no roods
and only US In money, wherefore he
marie alleging larceny by
bailee. The case was heard In Muni-
cipal Court yesterday morning, and
Pniderman was discharged, on the ground

being a partner, he could not be
a bailee.

FlR.T PRESRTTERJA.f CHtTRCH. Alder
and Twelfth Sunday, at 10:3 morning
worship, the pastor. Dr. W. H. Koulkes,
a ill preach; theme. "In the Hour of
Trial." Superintendent J. R. Knodell. of
the Anti-Salo- on League, will asttt In
tlie service. Evening service. 7:: sermon
by the pastor. "A City That Hath Foun-
dations)."

RAiutOAD ExpuiTl Titm. a 8. Hatch,
w iio had been employed In the O. K- -

N. railroad shops In Lower Alblna. died
October 1?. aged 71 year". He lr survived
by his widow. Tho funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon from Zeller-Byrne-

chapel, Williams avenue, and the
Portland Crematorium.

Crvn, War Vetera Buried. The fu-

neral of Anthony Gannon, a veteran of
the Cvll War and old resident, was held
yesterday at:rcoon from his late home
In Mount Srott district. under the
auplces of Sumner Post. No. 2. G. A. R .
ar.d the interment was made In Multno-
mah Cemetery.

Masher Is Arrested. Andrew Erlck-no- n.

accoKed a party of women, at Third
and Morrlwn streets, yesterday afternoon
and persisted In following them. Pa-
trolman Letsy took him into custody.
When searched at the station, ha had
nearly K In an outside pocket, all In
cold coin.

L"Rex to EVkajc at Forcm. People's
Forum. Sunday evening. SWlins-Hlrsc- h

hall. Tenth and Washington. W. 8. U'Rcn
on 'Tax and People') Power: Measures
Before the People." No charge for ad-

mission.
Mrs. Ltttu to Epcax. "Some Secrele)

of Power" will be the subject of a free
lecture by Mrs. Lora C. Little, at 491

Ald'r street. Tuesday. October IS. et S

p. M. A general Invitation Is extended.
fA lVA R T PRISBTTERIAJt CHCTtCH. ReV.

Thomas Holmes Walker will preach to-
morrow on "The Rallying Cry of ti:e
Acs'" and "Prohibition and the Bible:
An Answer." .

Roea Citt Park Chcrch. East 4Sth and
Hitncock street Bouolnot --eley will
preach tomorrow at H A. M. and T:t&
P. M. Evening subject 'The Will and
the Way."

Concert Toxtort. Ot-r- WoRTatax
Kixo a. by Hodgson's Orchewtra. under
th direction of M. Hodgson, 7:34 until

v o'clock. Baritone solo by Signor Ie
Caprio.

Hollt ttea for sa; guaranteed all
rrry-beare- r: for hedires or alncle trees:
all sixeaa; alo cut holly. Order your
I ollday decorations now. 2 Fenton bldg.
Ijther R. Dtott. pastor of the First

Congregational church, has returned from
the Fast and will occupy his pulpit to-
morrow it 11 A. M. and 7.45 P. M.

Footbali.!
II 11 Military Aradimy va. Queen Anne
Ifgh School of Seattle, at Vaughn-stre- et

ground S P. M. Saturday.
Two 1911 Columbia cars were received

this week by the United Auto Company.
S'A Alder st. one being a four and the
ether a er car.

PBOMismw Partt voters will form
1 s;arp today, on Main St.. bet. Park
mil Uth st. "Oregon Ilxtra pry" our
banner. Pald adv.)

WrtXAMETTa Ffxx. SfprtT Co Dry.
old growth flrwood. Main irs. A 1S.

and exercise, roller skating.
1

HoariTAi. Directors Select Sit.
Directors ef the Peninsula Hoepltal As-

sociation bava selected a site 1&X50 feet
near Columbia Park at a cost of ASA

according to the announcement made yes-
terday by Dr. C. a Hosmer, member or
the committee on site. Dr. Hosmer re-

ported that the 20 per cent assessment
leTted on the stock Issued Is being petd
In. that the exte will rirst be paid for
and that plans are now being drawn for
a three-etor- y fire-pro- of bu:ldlng Wxico

feet for the hospital. Since the organisa-
tion a considerable amount of other
has been placed and the outlook for the
sucness of the hospital movement Is en-

couraging.
Wasted. Two good mat tress makers.

King Fijiher Martress Co.. 47S Aiblna ave.
Delta Tao Delta luncheon, governors'

room. Commercial Club, today at L,:W-Tak-

the children roller skating today.
Floral Park lot. P. P 406. Oregonlan.
Delighted, found at Wooster'a. 4M Wash.

SICK COW SHARES HOUSE
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas '

City Chrml.t Causes Arrest or Own-

er for Selling Bad Milk.

A. sick cow and the members of the
owner's family occupied adjoining
rooms In the house of Mike Gloomer.
604 North
street, declares City Chemist Smith,
who caused the arrest of Gloomer yes-
terday on a charge of selling- diseased
milk. The stable refuse was piled
against the wail of the dwelling, says
Smith, and the bed of part of the
Gloomer family was separated from the
cow's quarters by only a thin partition.
L'nspeakable conditions, exist through-
out the neighborhood. Smith declares,
meriting the attention of the health
officers.

Gloomer was fined $10 by Judire Tnr-we- ll

for selling bad milk. It wai
shown tiat he peddled through the
neighborhood the product of an Infect-
ed cow. Several persons who drank
the milk complained of being; made ll1.

by It.

BIG TIMBER SALE MADE

Forest Service THspoac of 42,000,-00- 0

Feet at $2.50 a Thousand.

One of the largest timber sales mode
by the Portland headquarters of the For-
est S rvlee was closed yesterday with
the Standard Railway & Timber Com-
pany, of Washington. The contract Is
for "C0"O.00O foet of red fir and red cedar
from the Snoqualmie National forest and
was sold at a thousand on the
stump, or 11CC.OO In all.

The timber will be taken out of the
woods over the Darrlngton branch of the
Northern Pacific Railway and will be
uti'lxed at Everett. Wash., where the
mills of the company are situated. The
area from which the timber Is to be se-

cured la estimated at acres and lies
between French and Boulder creeks.

The Forest Service Is advertising a
sale of 14S.O.0O feet of green timber to
be taken from the Cascade reserve," near
Med ford.

DEMAND FORJWONEY BRISK

Hanks Await Crop Movement Be-

fore Snppljlng Local Customer.

There Is an unusually brisk demand
for money in Portland this Fall, In-

dicating that Portland Is advancing
steadily In all Important lines of activ-
ity, according- - to J. C Ainsworth, presi-
dent of the United States National
Bank.

"Although the demand for loans Is
large and In many cases Imperative,
the banks are not Inclined to load
up on collateral until returns begin
to come In from the moving of the
crops." said Mr. Ainsworth. "It will
be from 0 to 0 days before the money
advanced by Portland banks will be
available to supply the local demand.

"There Is a healthy tone, however,
in the financial situation of the coun-
try and especially in Portland's terri-
tory."

RIGO LEAVES HOTELL BILL

Dinner Musician Served With At-

tachment on Seattle) Account.

When I. Tanko Rlgo, master of the
melodious catgut, left Seattle to de-

light Portland diners with the sweet
strains of his nolln, he neglected to
settle with his host, alleges A. Gans. In
a suit filed against the musician in
Justice Court yesterday.

Rlgo was formerly employed by the
College Inn Cafe, at Seattle, and had
quarters at the New Washington
Hotel. When he was engaged by a
Portland restaurant and wished to
leave the city by the Sound, he lacked
$44. 60. which tlie hotel said waa due
It- - The proprietor of the cafe went
to Rlgo's rescue and paid the bill, but
It Is alleged never has been remun-
erated. He assigned his claim to
Gans.

Rlgo was served with the process
by Constable Wagner yesterday.

MEDFORD STATION OPENS

New $65,000 Structure Dedicated
With Official Ceremonies.

Medford'a new $85,000 railway sta-
tion, which was formally opened by
Southern Pacific officials last Tues-ds- y.

Is one of the finest stations in
the country, according to General
Passenger Agent McMurray, who has
Just returned from the southern part
of the state.

Dedicatory exercises held on Tues-
day afternoon were attended by many
Medford cltlxens and addresses were
made by General Manaper O'Brien, of
the Harrlman lines In Oregon; W. D.
Fenton. of the legal department, and
Mayor Canon, of Medford.

The railroad officials were guests at
a banquet given by the Medford Com-
mercial Club at nia-ht-

.

CRIME LAID TO HUNGER

Ctieck Forged to Supply Family,
Hyndman's Wife Pleads.

A weeping wife and two wee children
appeared at the police station yesterday
as intercessors for S. D. Hyndman. ac-

cused of uttering three forged checks,
and from their statements developed a
pathetic story of adversity.

Hyndman. who a a bookkeeper, came
to Portland several months ago. He Is
said to have been at one time tn af-

fluent circumstances. He failed to make
progress hwre and was confronted by
actual want. To feed his wife and chil-
dren, his wife said, he Issued the checks.
When arrested he was digging ditches.

Hvndman Is accused of Issuing to J.
t Wall checks for $36 and $7.40 and to F.
Trembly one for $12. His hearing Is set
for next Tuesday.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine erlvate apart-
ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near 6th st.

a t

Trunks, suit cases and bags. Largeet
variety at liarrie Trunk Co, 112 Sixth.
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GRAFT IS ALLEGED

Douglas Belts Is Accused of

Land Conspiracy.

TWO WOMEN ARE IN DEAL

Government "Will Xot Prosecute
Criminally, but Will Attempt

Recovery of Homestead
fiear Pendleton.

Douglas Belts, aa old-ti- sheep
owner In the vicinity of Pendleton, was
yesterday accused of conspiracy in the
United. States Court. His
are Ollle Abel and Sarah E. Wilson.
With those women Mr. Belts Is accused
of having attempted to negotiate
scheme by which the United States waa
to have been defrauded of certain gras-
ing lands amounting- - to 320 acres.

It Is admitted that no criminal pros-
ecution will be instituted, but the Gov-
ernment will attempt to recover the
property because of certain alleged
false representations made in complet-
ing the final proofs. The women are
accused of having testified that they
located on the lands and after estab-
lishing homes cultivated certain
amounts of from $0 to $0 acres., when
in truth and fact they were never on
the landa or reclaimed any portion of
them.

The United States Attorney points
out that Belts was a friend of the
women and. recognizing that the home-
steaders were crowding In on his sheep
pasture. Induced them to take up
claims which were to be later sold to
him. And it Is also said that Belts
furnished all of the money used in the
payment of the land office charges for
the entries, final proofs and patents.

Taking the women to La Grande, Mr.
Belts Is accused of entertaining them
at the hotel of the place and of induc-
ing; the land office officials to accept
the entries as being In good faith.

PL-I-T X OFFENDERS INDICTED

Federal Grand Jury Falls to Report
on Bank Cases.

The United States grand jury rendered
its first report yesterday afternoon and,
contrary to expectations, submitted a
number of Indictments of petty offenders
rather than the bank wreckers of South-
ern Oregon, on whose cases they have
spent the greater part of the past week.

An Indictment of the officers of the old
Bank of Vale may be expected at any
time. The corridors of the Federal build-
ing have been crowded all the week with
Vale cltlxens. who are supposed to have
knowledge of some of the transactions.

Bishop B. McCarter was the first man
named as having violated the Federal
statutea He is charged with rifling reg-
istered letters In order to Indulge his
passion for music McCarter. who was
a railway mall clerk, was arrested at the
Hotel Eaton in May, where he was dining
a couple of lady friends In his room.
A satchel belonging to the defendant re-
posed In a corner of the room, and when
opened it was found to contain $100 in
bills which had been that day mailed by
the Postmaster at IHartland. Wash.

"The picture carer kid." Bert G. Fry.
was also found worthy of the attention
of the grand Jury In connection with the
robbery of the poetoflice at Hillsdale on
September 15. but the inquisitorial body
failed to return a true bill against Loul
Chong. the Chinese merchant, who wss
charged with conducting a "fence in
the North End. The grand Jury struggled
with the case of Chong for several hours,
but because of the reluctance of the In-

terpreters to translate the actual testi-
mony, the grand Jury concluded that It
was Impossible to secure a conviction of
the man.

REED'S CASE IS UP TO JURY

Fake Federal Sleuth Accused of

Passing Fraudulent Order.
When J. H. Reed, arrested on a charge

of fmpersonatlng; an officer of the
United States Secret Service, Issued an
order for stage fare and directed it to
the Postmaster at Portland for redemp-
tion, he prepared the foundation upon
which he will be indicted for violation
of the Federal laws. The grand Jury
now In session will deal with the case
before adjourning. Reed was bound
over yesterday by United States Com-
missioner Cannon under $1000 bonds.

Keed. yesterday, was confronted with
a signed confession of his misdeeds, ob-

tained by Special Officer Nicholson and
Secret Service Agent Glover In a sweat-
ing process at the County JalL ' In ad-
dition his attorneys were confronted
with the signed order on Postmaster
Merrick, which was confiscated when
presented for liquidation.

Reed visited Middleton. Or recently
and upon leaving that place made use
of the stage. Not desiring to pay the
stage fare In cash and the driver of the
rig being unwilling to recognize the
star of authority which Reed displayed.
Reed save the stagedriver an order for
$1.60.

Salt Extends Across Sea.
Alleging that they hold an unpaid

note for $5000 on Which they assert they
own an interest of 66 3 per cent. Dun-
can McAuley and Roderick McAuley,
former business men of this state, began
a recovery suit yesterday against Z. K.
and M. A. Moody. The plaintiffs are
residents of the Isle of Skye. Kingdom
of Great Brltlan and Ireland. The note
was executed In 1899. and It is charged
that nothing has ever been paid on lt

CHINATOWN LIFTS "LID"

Gambling; Renewed In Violation of
Agreement With Police.

After almost two weeks of closed
gambling games in Chinatown, the lid
has begun to tlit a little, small fry test-
ing the stringency of the regulation
with little penny-ant- e games, as a pre-
liminary to reopening on the part of
the !g fellows. It Is said.

One game was raided Thursday night
by Patrolman Klingel and three Chi-
nese were tound playing, with money
on the table. The game waa discovered
at 93 Second street, where George Wan.
Oh Louie and Tuen Huey were en-

gaged. The gamblers were secreted In
a closed room at the back of a tea
store. When Klingel entered they
made a frantic effort to conceal the
stakes, and the officer succeeded In
capturing only 40 cents, besides a
quantity of dominoes, dice and beans.
Hearing went over.

Police officers have been skeptical
of the good faith of the Chinese gam-
blers In their announcement that they
would comply with the order of the
Chief of Police and close their games.
Repeated cautions have been given to
the police to be on the alert. This in-

struction is being closely observed.
Klinirel also arrested He Chins and

Hung Sing at 87 Second street for con-
ducting a lottery came. He found them

Watch
Tacoma
Grow!"

) It seems that of the cities
V of the Northwest. Portland
& and Spokane are alone willing

r to have a fair count for thelil census. Well, they are pros-- v
perous cities and need no pad-- A

ding. Portland may not have
r as many people as 'some
le claimed, but whether over or
V under 200,000 makee little dlf-- A

ferenee. We know the city Is
xl growing;, expanding; as never
iej before- - Take our Irvlngton
V Park property, which was
& considered pretty well out a
i very short time ago now Itej is close in and soon, before we
V realize it, the city will be
& built solid to and beyond It.
xl At $475 per lot it Is the best

buy now in the market.

F. B. H0LBR00K CO.
214 Lumber Exchange.

making- op their book, which they tried
to hide when he entered. They pleaded
guilty yesterday morning and were
fined $35 each.

Lee Foo, from whose breach of faith
with the police the closing: order came,
was called into court yesterday morn-
ing to answer to a charge of gambling,
made by Sergeant Wanless several
weeks ago. The case was dismissed. '

An order was read to the reliefs yes-
terday, calling attention to a report
that a party of gamblers, recently run
out of Seattle, have taken up their
residence in this city. Chief Cox In-

structed all officers to be on the alert
to arrest these men, either In the act
of gambling: or as vagrants.

SOUTHERN, IDAHO GROWING

C. C. Chapman Says Portland Can
Secure Ha Trade.

"Southern Idaho is growing rapidly
and with the millions of acres of land
feeing- - reclaimed and settled on by
Easterners, the Panhandle State will
develop a great market for Portland."
said C C Chapman, manager of the
publicity committee of the Portland
Commercial Club, who returned yester-
day from a four days' trip Into Idaho.

"At present Salt Lake City Is getting
a large part of the Southern Idaho
trade. The people there, however, feel
kindly disposed towards Portland, and
I believe that practically all the whole-
sale and shipping business can be se-

cured by Portland if our business men
put forth efforts in that direction.

"Idaho people believe that they will
be greatly benefited by the Panama
Canal. They realize that In future the
bulk of their products must find a
market on the Pacific Coast and in the
Orient- -

PERSONALMENTION.
George Kerr, of Astoria, is at the

Lenox.
Frank S. Doleshy, of Seattle, Is at

the Lenox.
W. E. Conyers, of Clatskanle, is at

the Oregon.
A. D. McCully, of Newberg, is at

the Perkins.
George H. Hinahaw, of Dallas, Is at

the Cornelius.
R. M. Newcomb, of Victoria. B. C Is

registered at the Lenox.
S. B. Crouch, sf Roseburg, Is reg-

istered at the Perkins.
Mrs. F. H. Hopkins, of Seattle, Is

staying at the Portland.
W. G. Hare, of Hood River, Is reg-

istered at the Oregon.
W. M. Pollock, of Forest Grove, is

staying at the Cornelius.
Dr. Frank J. Brown, of Dufur, is

registered at the Cornelius.
H. S. Marshall and wife, of Lang-lois- .

are staying- - at the Perkins.
George W. Klger, of Tillamook, Is

registered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagerty. of

are at the Imperial-M- r.

and Mrs. J. R. Hamilton, of Cam-
as, Wash.', are staying at the Imper-
ial.

Seth Marshall, of Diiluth, Minn., of
the firm of Marshall-Well- s & Co., Is
at the Oregon.

Albert Feldenhelmer, a well-know- n

Jeweler, has returned to Portland after
a tour of the large Eastern cities.

Rev. Arthur L. Wadsworth, field ed-

itor of the Pacific Baptist, with head-
quarters at South Pasadena, CaL, has
been in Portland this week and will
remain over Sunday.

CHICAGO, Oct 21(Special.) North-
western people registered at the hotels
today are:

From Portland Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Shevlln. at the Congress; Mrs. F. P.
Shaughnessy, at the Great Northern;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Currey, at the La
Salle.

SPECIALS TODAY.
One-four- th off on man-tailor- ladles

suits, silk and net waists, silk dresses,
evening gowns, s'lk petticoats, "Mackel-vey- "

dress waists and children's dresses.
Cut prices on Thomsons, Warners and
Redfern corsets and "Gordon Dye" hos-
iery, at The Allen Exclusive Suit House.
415 Washington, cor. Eleventh.

OREGON WOOL GARMENTS
Every garment Included in our big

annual woolen goods sale is made of the
best pure Oregon lamb's wool. Savings
of V. to H. Brownsville Woolen Mill
Store. Third and Morrison.

Hercules Eliminates Tokohama.
When the Oriental liner Hercules

The crown of the

Republic

Knox Hals
Foe urJe at our agetvue eveiywWe.

CLARENCE D ARROW'

CLARENCE OARROW

.
CLARENCE HARROW

Tonish
8:15

At Masonic Temple
Park and Yamhill

Good Music Seats Free

Everybody Welcome

CLARENCE DARROW

CLARENCE DARROW

CLARENCE DARROW

CPald Advertisement)

sails she will have orders not to call at
Tokohama or Kobe, but will discharge
her cargo at Hongkong and Manila.
She will put into Mojl for coal. Most
of the flour is destined for Hongkong-- ,

while she will have 1,000.000 feet of
lumber, to be loaded at Tongue Point,
for the metropolis of the Philippines.
There will also be a small shipment oi
scales and general stuff for Manila.

Has nrohlbitlon of slavery belried
slavery- - Has prohibition of gambling
helped gambling? Would prohibition of
llqeor help llquorr (Paid advertise--
ment.)

.ara M M S T1 t tWnere Uood imngs Are r.enuru.

A Sunday

Offering of

Swetland's

Chocolates

"Will be appreciated
by the home folks.
They are unrivaled in
delicate smoothness
and flavor and in
purity and nutritive
qualities. Sold on
Quality Merits not
as 4 'bargain -- counter
specials."

SWEET
.SHOP.

71
MORMSON

Uncle Sam Has Granted lis the Sole
R lght to the name " Swetland " in
the manufacture and sale of Candies

ShctecttfcfMe!
Get tbs Criminal and Genuine

HOB li or
MALTED ail

The Food-drin- k for Ail Ages.
For Infants, Invalkls, and Growing chiklrea.
Pure Nutribon.up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no snbstitnte. AskforHORLICK'S.

In Ho Oonthlno or Trust

PORTLAMD

PRINTING
HOUSK COMPAMY

nUBLISHERS
OF MONTHLYifMAQAZ1NCS

RINTERS
JOB tRINTIMal

of Woodcraft or ALL KINDS

Building

Tenth and rasPsHONKSl
Taylor A 2281

U ft! 6201

THE
GREATER Meier
Restaurant and Tea

Announcement
Evening

5 to 8 o'CIock

Table M Mote
Dinner

Extra Menu

Music By

Rosebrook's HeiKg Theater
Orchestra

Telephone for Reservations

luiiiiliii

vs.
In the matter of food you can't afford to
rHfirft Chialitv for Cheacness. Economy

is right and good but
are dear at any price.

Ml

Cheapness
Quality

M is Cheap. Try g.
It The best
your money

ilU ijry-- a JAQUES

When your shoes fit;

your feet feel "fit

Giross tit
jsssx m

'MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY?

A shoe
comfort

for wear, looks and

Four buttons close to-

gether insure perfect fit
over the instep.
Other features -
Short vamp;
Military heel;
Patent Russian Colt.
Plenty of other Crossett
styles.
Get yours.

$4 to $6 eTerywhere.

Lawis A. Crossett, Inc Maker,
North Abinston. Mm.

Get Exhilaration And
Energy From Your Bath
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HAND
SAPOLIO

It cleanses and refreshes the skin, lets the
pores breathe, removes dead cuticle j

and stimulates circulation.

All Grocers aad Druggiatm

11

& Frank Store
Room
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Compare Our Prices
With thoae yon hsrs been !n the habi of parlns.
and ion will aes was ma ouer juu .uu.uw
ins on all work and jots cannot get better p&inleas
work aajwhere, no matter how macs you pay.

rt . nmsa piate ana
bridsre work for out--

"" i' of-t- o ia,l wu patronaf .Uj- - W!(L . 3 on. At
less oxtracuoa
when Dlataa or

bridjzo work ia order- -
y j im,r: nai W i l Coaiuitatioit in.

I V k iMolarCrowna $5.00
J- - . 5 - X l22kBrisTaatli4.00
V " 6old Fillinta 1.00

-,. v-'- ,'1 - Enam.l Fillings 1.00
. '. - .50t i, t Good Rubber

''Best Red

:.AiSLi f'" 7.50
. .

OR. W. L WIK, rinain ua Muuau Painleai titr'tion . 9 W

21 Tim BT11UI1IJ9 is nnuai BEST METHODS
All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co., inc.
Painless Dentists

Falling Building. Third and Washington. PORTLAND. ORE.

Ofiic ouxa. 8 A. 11. to 5 P. M. Son4a;a, to 1

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
OTJR FKJCES:

Full aet of. teeth
only S5.00
Bridge work or
teeth withoutplates.. $3.50 to S5
Red rubber platea
only 7.o0
Good rubber platea
only S5-0-

Gold or porcelain
crowns.. $3.50 to 5
Gold or porcelain
fillings SI HP
Eilver Olllnga only

60o to SI
Painless extraction
only 60o

. Free when plates
are oraereu.

Our Work Guaranteed Perfect
No better work done anywhere. Mod-

ern equipment, perfect service, every
customer pleased. patrons
may make appointments and have work
finished in one day. Every operator a
specialist.
THE NEW YORK DENTISTS

DR. H. A. STTJRDEVAJiT, MT.
Hours. S A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. A. M. to 1 P. M.

Trtv AtTenrtnut. "N.'E. Cor. 4t

$100 REWARD
will be given to any one know-
ing the whereabouts of the fol-
lowing described persons. who
came to Portland about 43 days
ago: One lady 25 or 26 years
nld. verv dark complexion, wear
ing gray suit, dark blue hat with 5

(Austrian. Also lady 22 years
old, Austrian, blue suit, light
straw bat trimmed with red
flowers and green leaves. Also
two children, one girl 2 years
old, who can't speak English:
light complexion. Baby 3 months,
very dark complexloned.

They may be working in res-
taurant washing dishes, boarding
house or laundry, or on a ranch,
or may have furnished rooms of
their own. The children may
have been placed in some or-
phans' home or sent to some
woman to take care of. Want to

- know the whereabouts of the
children so that can pay tor
their support. If you have In-

formation notify Geo. Pappas,
25 N. 5th St.. City.


